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6e-year-old avoids interstates on t8,ooo-mile motorcycle trip to Arctic Circle
For Geoffrey Greene of lkro:rville, "DifRcult roads can lead to beautiful destinations" is more than an
inspirational quote at the end of his emails. The saying is, quite literally, something he knows to be
tnre: Greene traveled t8,4gz miles by motorcycle this summer, from his home in Halls through the
Arctie Circle (twiee!) and back.
The journey took Greene through 16 states, four Canadian provinces and two Canadian territories.
He laid out his route taking great effort to avoid interstates and four-lane highways. More than once
he traveled 4So miles one way on unpaved roads.
"Canada is an absolutely huge place," says Greene,62. "British Columbia is the fifth largest province,
and it's still almost loo,ooo square miles larger than Texas. Canada dwarves the U.S,, and it's just
huge spaces.There's not much out there. Just wilderness.
"That's what I wanted to see," he explains. "I wanted to seewilderness. In East Tennessee,we are
always in sight of civilization. That taste of wilderness - that's what this was about."
Greene started his journey on June 3, but he began planning his trek a year in advance,when he
learned that the annual Motorcycle Sport Touring Association rally would be held in Rapid City,
South Dakota.
'That's

already halfi,vayacrossthe country, so this would be a wonderfirl opportunrry to keep going,"

remembers Greene,who has been riding motorcycles for 29 years and has participated in three Iron
Butt Association rallies, long distance events spanning rr days.
This was a personal journey, however. Greene decided his route based on places he wanted to go and
things he wanted to see. Other stretches were roads he simply wanted to ride.
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"I alsowanted to include at least one stop in a stateat a national park facility," addsGreene,who
stayedovernight at campsites95 percentof the time. "One of my favorite spotscontinuesto be the
Echo Park Campgrounilin DinosaurNational Monument while another is BeartoothPass,eastof
Yellowstone."
But AlaskawasGreene'sultimate destinationbecause,unlike tle lower 48 states,he hatl not been
there.
"I <Iidnt figure I'd be goingback to Alaska,so I wantedto go werywhere," Greenenotes,rattling off a
lst ofall the towns he visited altl favorite spotssuchas SalmonGlacierand Skagway,where a large
part of the downtown still looks like it would haveduring the Klondike Gold Rushof tle r89os. "It
took rne zo yearsto get backto Yello$stone,soyou just neverlmow. Sometimesit takesa while to
get back to a place,soyou ty to tlo as much asyou can."
Wilcl and remote
One of the things many motor,cyclistsdo in Alaskais ride all the way to Deaclhorsga towu that exists
solelyto support oil operationsin PrudhoeBay,the largestoil field in North America. Dalton
Highway hasonly been opento the pubtc sincet994, Greeneexplains,and it hasbecomea
pilgrimage for riders.
' A great deal of it is still a dirt mad and it is 4So miles one way," he adds."It is very much
wililerness."
Dalton Highway runs alongsirlethe Trans-AlaskaPipeling but is so remotetlat tlose traveling it
must plan carefirlly so as not to run out of gas,Greenesbesses.He antl his two traveling compa-nions
broke the trip into two ilays in eachdirection, stoppingin a community calledColdfootto refuel.
"Thereis no gasbetweenCoklfoot anclDeadhorsg"Greenenotes.'There are three gasstations
within 46o miles."
That's not unique for Alaska,though. Greeneuseda GPSwith a built-in databaseof gasstations, ald
it wasnot unusualfor fuel to be 75-roo miles away,he remembers,
'You alwayshad to considerthat"" Greene
says.'You a}nost diiln't passup a gaostation."
Another factor that hail to be considereilwasweatler.
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'Tt was raining the day we were

looking at the Dalton Highway- raining, muddy - sowe waited one

day to seeif the weatherimproved," Greeneremernbers."Ihis wasJuly r, and June had set a record
for the wettest month (there)."
While ttre trio traveledin rain anclsawsleetanil snow alongtleir journey, westhgl conditiens oqn[g
espoeiallytriclg on unpavedhighwalc, Greenesays.
"It requiresan immenseamount ofconcentatio& especiallyon thesedirt roads,"he explains.'You
haveto pay attention to any changein color."
Inoking bac\ Greenesayshe has no desireto ride Dalton Highwayagain,but he would revisit
anotler remotelocation: DempsterHighway,which stretehesfrom Dawson,Yukon Territory, to
Inuvik, Northwest Territories, in Canada.this road is 455 miles unpavecland boastsevenlesstraffic
and civilization tlan Dalton Highway,Greenesays.
It wason DempsterHighwaythat one of Greene'sbaveling companionscrashedanil broke his left
leg.After ri;ling to the nearestcornnunity, he was ableto get a car ride the rest of the way to Inuvi!
which has a hospital anil an airport, antl flew homefrom there, arrangingto havehis motorcycle
picked up and kuckecl out, Greeneexplains.
Gr,eeneanclhis otler traveling companionalso parted waysin Inuv'rk,preferring to clodifferent
things on the way home,which left Greeneto ride tle last 5,ooo miles of his trip solo.
His first few hours by himself were harrowing, asthe weatler took a tum for ttre worse.
"It took me 3 1/2 hours to go r2o miles, and I sawone car anclone tuclg" Greeneremembersof his
ride back down DempsterHighway."At 15miles per hour, I felt like I wastaking my life in my hauds.
Who knowswhat kind of emergencyservicesare availablethere?But it's that remotenessthat is so
atbactive."
'Somethinginteresting'
BecauseGreenewastraveling aloneon his way home,he wasableto changehis rcute to ride Goingto-the-Sun Road,the only roaclthat crossesGlacierNational Park in Montana.Going-to-the-Suu
Roadhad beencloseddue to snowon Greene'swav to Alaska.
Greeneretumed home on July 31,eight weeksand two daysafter he left. He hadn't hacla timetable,
he says;he just wanted to take as long ashe neededto seethe tlings he wanted to seeanil do the
things he wantetl to do.
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"I did well to average316milesper day!" Greene
laughs."I wastrnns to do somethinginteresting.
I
don't know if I'll everdo anothertrip like this."
Backat homein Halls, Greenehasthousandsof photos
on his computer,60 stampsin his passport
to Your National ParksbooHet and two certificatesproving
he crossedthe Arctic circle twice, on
Dalton Highwayin Araskaand on DempsterHighway
in canada.
But someof Greene'sfondestmemoriesare of the people
he met during his joumey - from a
photographerwho sits on the top of a mountain
six daysa week,living in a tent and selling
postcards'to a couplefrom Francewho were
riding their bicyclesfrom A]askato south America.
'The people
I met alongthe waywill havea lastingimpact,"
Greenesays.,,Alaskadrawsunusual,
interesting characters.This was real Alaska,not
tourist Alaska.,,

